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Tlio Iviml Yon Have Always Bought, nnil which hns been.
in rise for over 30 years, hns borno tho sijrnaturo o

rt ' nutl has bcci inailo under his nciS--

aonnl supervision slnco Its Innuioy.
)usf-6c4c4l- i Allow no ono to deceive you in tills;
All Counterfeits, Imitations nml Just-as-Knot- l" nro bub
Experiments tlmt tritlo Wltli and enclniifror tho health of
Wants and CuUdrcn-Expcric-neo against Experlmeutt

What s;CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute, for Castor Qll, Paro-"purl- e,

Drops' and Soothlnj? Syrups. It is l'leawuit. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other JSarcotlo
Mibstauce. Jts jiro Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorins
hurt allays Foverlslmes. It cures Dlarrluva and AVI ml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
'Stomach .arid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

COM.AMV,

Coast Hail.
MAKSHFICLD OREGON

Additional Local

Tiro Kcntlempn direct from Boston

arrived, Saturday looking
poos county timber iurcst
available tracts bought.

Scabrook attorney Cjrcat

Central I,and Company arrived,
rjll open office L'mpire.

Jack Sawyer Gardiner purchas

ed Capt. Edwards interest Alle-(4ja- ny

jiotel eypicts take-poi-sssbj-

Copper Queen, Geo.

Millar Wm. Krick rjuit Friday
Empire. Captain Roberts
Dan took their places schooner
sailed Saturday.

Green, l'resldent Kelt
.Lino Railway arrived with fam-

ily opened office Umpire.
.Mr. Green thorough railroad

.and conduct operations Em-

pire.

Henry Shattuck Sbellsburt;, Iowa,
cured stomach trouble with which

been nflHcted yeure,
boxes Chamberlaiu'a htomach

;f.lvir Tablets. previously tried
many other remedies number
physicians without relief.

Jno 1'reuBS.

Williams, traveling

ealeeman Leegoand Haskins Coffeo

iiouse, Francisco, large teri-to- ry

Oregon, Drain

4irday, Williams makes Marshfleld

$t times year iiad.bas.fl large trade

tfiihlfl' clt7

err. new to.x em.

L. J. Simpson has purchased the

steamer ISlanco, and she will bo pnt on

the run between Marehfleldand Kmplre,

Capt. Jaa. Hooko will bo rraeter.

J. C. Pierco tho Timber cruiser and
one of tho most reliablo timber men in
Southern Oregon is off for a 10 days

cruio in Coos river country. Tho choice,

pieces of timber which yet remain in

Ccoa and Curry are known to I'ierco and
he is a much looked alter man.

. Marstlen has received a largo scow

load of aider wood for use at tho brcw-- 1

ery, from Joe Yonkors, of South slough.

Al Kingston has just completed tin
building of a flue brick wall In tho fur- -
naco at the Marehfleld brewery.

Tom Holland is repairing tho boat
used by tho iSrewinx Co. in

tho delivery of their beer to polnttt
along tho bay.

F. S. Dow and P. C. I.ovar returned
Monday from a fow days outlnv at Alle--,
gany, leaving their familios in camp
tncre.

II. J. Hlako sold his coal land at tho
mouth of Coos river last week to L. J.
Simpson, tho consideration being f3WX).

Fred Hofer has accepted a position in
Wra. Nasburg'e dry goods store, and be-

gan work Monday,

Miss Hattlo Jironaon, who has been

Hpcndlng tho summer at J, H. Davie

place -on Coos river, was a passenger on

Monday's train en routo to her home at
Bridge.

Lester and Jcece Smith and J. H. Tay-

lor left Sunday morning ifor a ten days
Jbit'nt id tliB .Salmoii inonnlttln country.

.Frank Uogifrp ilnlidiwl haylngjin tho
S. 0 "Hq;crj "plicn .Mond.iy, having out
mnl put In tho bun over J0O tons of

hay.

Ivy Cnmlron has cold It t J gntbllun
hunch to Anion libera.

K. A. Aiitlcrion Ima been appolntu.p
agent for Murthllcld ond v.uhilty for the
Studt'bakor Hroft. Maiiufncturinu Co.

Mr. Antler ron expects to put up n l.ugo

wiuelituieo in which to hnnilu tho linn
K cds. An otiliru liuu o( buggies nml

wagons will bo curried nml kept In
(took.

A Small Blaze.

Sunday nltcruonn tho cltUons of

MfushlleM were thrown Into a statu of

excitement by tho alarm of tiro. T;o
cnuso for tho alarm wan a b!nr,o in tho
laundry building on A Street. Tho lire

.i under coetiold when the
incut arrlvrd, however, it wns ntocisnry
to turn on a stream of water. Tho en-

gine was not taken out but tho hoe rart
and hook ami laddci nimpnuy did tho
tio'k. This is tho iV.h timo within a
year and n lisil that this laundry has
been ablaze.

,Tho fltu oncinatod in a pile of slack
cimiciB and lir.il bten thoroudaly
drenched with r nml was tupjed j

to bo perfectly safe. I

,
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Itoatl Supervisor Clint. Hodin, ol the
kAlloan'y district will coinmenco work

mixt wn'k with .1 crew of about tihl
men on tho Allpxnny-Mlkto- n wniou
road. They will blast a way for tho road

up the bluff at (loldcn falls. Tho falls

are IlOO feet in height and tho bluff hern J

Is between 6" and GOO feet. It rises i

porpcndicularly and tho roadway
must bo blasted out of the solid wall of

rock. Tho crado will bo easy, about
8 inches to tho rtfd. It is claimed that
on thocntiro road no crado will be steep-

er tlmu 18 incites to tho rod,.

More jjunlers Retjirn

C. L. Honebrake, Hiram Urnmby,
Wm. Conklin and Herbert DrilUuger re-

turned Monday from a hunting trip on

tho wcEt fo-- k of the north fork of Cooi
;

river. They report a fino trip and' 11

good timo" They got 8 good deer and
brought thu meat out with them. C. )..

Houebr.-.k- o brought out n very handsome
pair ol horns, still in thu velvet.

Libby Vs Umpire.

The ball game nt Empire, Sunday, be-

tween Libby and Emplro mines was wnll

attended from hero and resulted in a

score of 17 to 7 in favor of l.ibly, this
boiiig their second victory over tho Em
pire boys. A return came will be played
at l.ibby next Sunday Aug. 17th.

li. Sneddon, pitcher played good ball
as also did V. Wickman and W. Sleep
S. S, and E. Kinguu and J. Hanson

catchoru did good work n Piorson in tho
L field did excellent work. Following In

tho lino up mid score.

It Hucddon P S KI.1I111

II Hanson 0 EHinguo
W Flcep S H V Wick man
D Sueddeu 1 II II Abbu

T Fox J I J P Mngeo

A A Nicholds 3 11 D La nn on

W Snedden LF II wick man
W Doweeeo OF D Mnrsi all
A Pierson ItF J Lingo

HCOIIIJ HV I.HfdNOa

1 2 3 1 Q 0 7 8 0 Total
Llbby 2 5 3 0 2 0 1 a 17 '

.Empire 0O10O00OO 7

,,-- n a

.Mrs. It. J. (joke ami ulillilran, who

linvJ'Ceun vinlfttig id Piilrvlow mill y;'

returned liomu on .Monday's

train.

,1, W, TlbUlts nutl family returned
Montliiy from tin nutlou on tliu lYiunlJn
hkiH. Mr. TIbbotti reports flalt anil

gamo plentiful In tli.it section.

Jik) II. Vonkntu was In lo.vn Mouda).
Ilu 1h prepArlng to go (or thu salmon,
when tho llshing roasjii opom. Mr.
Yoakum prides htmeulf on Iwlttg n pub-

lic benofaclor, but la willing to huio
bomo oHho glory with tho CoahI Mail

for tho improvement in tho street of
M v ,.,,

Crop Notes,

All tho farmors of tho Coqulllo river
nm, Cofl' coun,.v ,n nann'

nhero oats aro uroun,aro bleirtnl with
n pher.utnlnnl crop ol this forial. Tho
(rain i retried as I.uIiik pluinpttr and
licavlor than In many yenrr.

Tho npplo'cropii conaidcroiUcry lllil
throughout tho county and (.specially,

thu tumtiior vnrirticii and thoy aro veiy
I'l sbnpetl and inferior In quality. Nlco

r fketnWonpplt. will bo roh property,

!!" '""'
T,, I,0,rtt0 C,0I' '" n fnl,l' a onc'

lieit.i; up to the ttandard In ouality and
. .!- ..1.1.1 I ..w... -- I... I ..... I t.. .. I'""" " "" ""'i
localities w hero thoy havo been somo -

what bllulitcd.

1ARSIIF!CI.D SALMON

CANNHRY WILL...
RUN

Thu Marehdeld Salmon cannery will

bcj;i:i opcrntioun on or about Au. --'0 or
a low days later, Henry Songstnckeu will

run thu plant at its full capacity. A

largo crew ol Chinamen has been order-

ed and will arrive on tho next uteamcr.
A. M. Twombly of this city has bren
secured as superintendent of thu can-

nery, which insures a high gradoof pack-

ing, as Mr. Twombly is ono of thu most
experienced packorsnn tho Pacific cosBt.

Thoannnory will furnish employment
to a largo forco of people. Tho going

price will bo paid for salmon and if thoi
run is u good ono tho output will bo

largo.

Tho schooner Falcon arrival Monday
and will load lumbei at I). A LVa mill, J

J. A. Mntson is quite sick, and .las.
Hutchecon has been summoned back to
tho Magnus A Mntson storo from his

vacation.

Myrtle Point Ivnterp Iso. Koulth, the
daughter cf Mr. nml .Mr.

John Grant, of tho South Fork, was

severely hurt by a colt, Tuesday, About
ii. .1... i. .1... ..1. it.mi o cioc'K 111 iiiu uiie'iiutjn 1110 uiiiiu

I

nrnwiiiM irirniifrii n iiwint mm n Tiniiiuriit

wlioro some colto woro feeding and ono

of them kicked her, striking her in thu

face, breaking her noso and cutting u

Eovoro ;;abIi over thn loft oyo. Thu llttlo
ono Is getting along nicely and recovery

It assured.

;cvhxbmi MKmMmm'

Teething
r Then the baby Is most like- - k
V Iv nervous , and fretful, and g
1 doesn't gain in weight

Scott's Emulsion j
j is the best food and medicine f

lor icc,uiing uuuibd. injf u
train from Che start

.....l k w ...Mnl. Miui u ihk Miii,..v. hannul IlflWNl?. fhclllllti. B
S 1'earl Street, New York. B
B

407-41- 3

. 50c. and i.oo; all druggists. . J
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rurive PROSPECTS

PI)R CODS l)JY

Great fcnlrill llnilwsy's Scliemc nka:i3

(i Direct Line jiitcrsecthiff

Salt La Line

(I'ortl.tml lYIogram)

Within tho next 11) days .prflillotltm

h.tt bmin mudo that wiiu moving mil

road .lows will bo nniiatincud oomuunlng

tho plans and operations ol tho Uroat

ConUnl Itdlwav Uunijuny, which will

bo in tho inturp ol a euiiMtttou in thlj
part of tho country.

Tho nuuotuiced Intention, Ch o Eogl-nuo- r

Kinney said today, to hao a trant-continent- al

linn ontlrely Independent of

cvorvthlng elu Into 1'orllantl wool I

jcrrtnluly bo inbitautlatid by tho dc--

,
vulopmcnls to follow wiUiln n monlliM

tlniu.
"Wokt.o'.v that wo havo ono nf thu

Krcalut nciporlM In tho country in Coos

Hay," raid Mr. Kimiity. "That bus been

iieknow lodged sinco my report on

'Aai Hindu down (hurt. I am

cnthtislastln about It bttcniuo tlieiu is

most cvrollrul roiiou to lmvnthuslatir.
Whatevrr wo )o fort'e-- p H.iy w ill doubl.t

tho cotninuruial luiMirtarcj of Portland.
Thorn will ho two great tmuruitllo eltlm
in n I'orilaml atnl Coji Hay City.
Vim ritiiimL iiriii'itnt. It. U'n alinll hilVU

i '

;u t'ompetitiK lino riwht Into rotthuitl
nluugtldo tlm Southern 1'aciHc, and in

! building tip tho cocond gteatoit c!y of

grand old Oregon at tlduw.V.nr on thu
bay wo shall do not only uurelvus but

thu whole etato and .Southern Oregon

much Hood. Wo havo tho country ready

to bo tapped and ra nro not at nil hog-

gish enough to want others to keep out.
If thaUhoruliuo railway from Uulllornfi
comes in It will not iuterfcroit will

help.
What Oregon ncedi is morn rajlroads

and pcoplti nud you vylil eeo tho next
Hvo years tho greatoH orn of (qiulriic-tlo- n

of rallwnyu that has evur l)jen teen
in thu West"

In answer to a question as to tho con-

nection nf Portland with Coon jlay Har-

bor by a liuu of rail?, Mr. Kinney most

emphatically said that tho liuu would bo

built as quickly as money and men cou'd

do thn work after imrvuyH had boeii a:- -

r0 tod w,,c W01lIll ,)u , tllU nL.ar fT
,uu tM ,,0l niI(l ,.ly wou, jn.

its trade relations and business
v. ould grow all over thu nUto, with tho
d veloptnout of tho latent energies of

thu Southern and const-houn- d sections,

but that thl would ho done, not nt thn

exponsool robbing Coon Hay of her
great nefH.

'Thero will bo n great city on Coon

Hay, mark thu prediction and remem-

ber It," was Mr. Klnney'fl remark. "In
thu statu of Malno thorn aro but two

towns Portland and Hangor- - Thero
will be two teaport towns ol relative lm- -

porlaucoln this state Portland rud
Hangor, tho now lownslto started at Coos

Hay."

Tlic Antlercd Herd,

Portland'n Antlerod llonl will hold
their annual street carnival from Sept.

let to Kith inc'.iislvo. This will ho ono

nf tho most gigantic affuiiH uvor held on

tho Puride count, In fact it will bu a reg-

ular World't) Fair on a smaller scale and
if you havo an idea of getting your
money'H worth don't fall to attend any-

thing an Elk has to do with for thoy aro
tho Royal Pur pi 0 of the land, tho sporti-

est order that roams tho forest.


